THIRD

FOREST

PhilipR. Wheeler
THE SOUTH'STHIRD FORESTis a term that began to
appear in print early in 1969. Chances are, it will
becomenot only a figure of speech,but a way of life
throughoutthe South.What ,will the Third Forestmean
to this region and the •ation, and what measuresmust
be takento make it a reality?
It all beganseveralyearsago when a group of forest
industryrepresentatives
and private timberlandowners
became concerned

about

the future

of the South's

forest resource.They agreed that an in-depth analysis

Southern Resource Analysis Committee
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THE SOUTH'S

Once this broad supportfor the project had been
obtained, the Southern ResourceAnalysis Committee
was .formedto carry out the study. The Committee's
objective was to determine how the South had
achievedits currentlyimprovedtimberposition,and to
recommend steps for maintaining and accelerating
favorable

t:'enJs.

For two years,many highly qualifiedand respected
membersof the forestry profession,pouredover vol-

of southern forests should be undertaken as a basis for

umes of materi,M and studied thousands of bits of

planning to meet the nation's needs in years ahead.
Support for the study was solicitedand obtainedfrom
private timberlandownersand representatives
of every
phaseof the wood-using
industry.

informationand figuresto piece togethera picture of
forestryin theSouth--past.presentandfuture.
When completedearly in 1969, the 100-page report
was titled The South'sThird Forest. It is a comprehensive studywhich providesthis regionwith a valid basis
for planning to meet future demands.Space does not
permit discussionof the report in detail. However, its
findingsand recommendationsare so important to the

THE AUTHOR is consultant

in forest resource economics. New

Orleans. Article based on paper presented at SAF Annual
Meeling at Miami Beach, Oct. 13, 1969.
The study was sponsored by the Forest Farmers. Southern Pine,
Southern Hardwood Lumber Manufacturers, and American
Plywood Associations-
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South and the nation, that it is worthwhile to. review

someof the highlights.
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The Three

Forests

-

The report indicates there have been three distinct
periods in the southernforest. The First Forest, the
virgin forest which was a result of nature's own

handiwork,wascutmanyyearsago.
The SecondForest is the one we are presently

tal agencies.
The Second Forest is a result of man and nature

working together,and, in many respects,has been
more prolific than the First. It has 'been referred to as
the "miracle in the southern ,forests." In 1935 these
forests contained 120 billion cubic feet of wood. Since
then, 169 billion cubic feet have been harvested. But
these forests still contain

more than 150 billion

cubic

feet! Twenty-five percent more inventory now than
beforc that mammoth

harvest!

The growth of the southernwood-usingindustry
during this time has been tremendous.For example:
since 1961, productionof southernpine lumber has
increased25 percent;an entirelynew industry,pine
plywood,was born in 1963. and already 16 percentof
Southern pulpwood production. pine and hardwood, roundwood and residues--1946

to 1967.

the nation's plywood is producedin the South. The

regionnow produces
63 percentof the nation'spulpwood, over half of its hardwoodlumber, nearly threefourthsof its hardwoodveneerlogs and bolts, and 85
percentof its ,pressure-treated
poles.
In 1966 (the latestestimatesavailable) the harvest,
manufacture,remanufacture,transportation,
and marketingof southernwood productsadded$10 billion to
the South'seconomy.Distribution to the North produced an additional$4 billion, making a total contributionof $14 billion to the nation'seconomy.Of
equal importance,is the fact that the equivalentof
more than a million full-time jobs was provided;a
need for countlessother servicesand goods was
created; and ad valorem, income, and sales taxes were

paid to supportall levels of government.Directly or
indirectly, the productionof mood in the South touches
every,personin somemanner.

But baskingin the glory of past accomplishments
will not guarantee we can continue this trend indefinitely unless dynamic measuresare taken. We must

developa Third Forest--a forestcapableof meeting
the requirementsof generations
yet unborn.
The needsof futuregenerations
staggerthe imagination. The report pointsout that with the anticipated
So/twood and hardwood lumber production in the South
1946 to 1967.

MARCH1970

housin,
g boom predictedby the federal government,
the demandfor southern,pinelumber could double i.n
the next 10 yearsalone.It is estimatedthat by 1978
143
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managing.andharvesting.It is the result of a number
of factors:reducedharvestingduring the depression;
conversionof abandonedfarms to timber-growing
acreage;applicationof soundsilviculturalpracticeson
industrialholdings;creationof tax incentivesfor timber growers;and the joint efforts of industry,other
private landowners,and state and federal governmen-

land, he now lives in the city and sees his land
infrequently.

18C

/
/
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The fol'lowingis a .breakdowno,fforestland ownership in the South: 40 million acres are owned by the
wood-usingindustry, 17 million acres are in public
ownership, and 141 nfillion acres, by far the vast
majority, are owned by private individuals.Industry
and public lands,for the most part, are well managed.
The great bulk of the land, a'bout 70 percent, is i.n
private hands, and most of it is either poorly managed
or not managed at all. Here is the land base which
must be more effectivelymanagedif we are to produce
the additionalforestproductsthat will be needed.
One shouldnot be too quick to criticizethe private
landowner for the current condition of these lands,

however. According to the report, the private owner
has had little incentive to spend the time, effort, and
money to improve his forest. He is generally not
motivatedto embark on a programbeyondhis technical knowledgeand financialmeans.He is confronted
with high interestrates and a lack of immediatereturn
on his investment.In many casesthe size of his tract
simplydoes not appear to justify the economicsof the
venture. In view of these adversities, how can the
South

create

the Third

Forest

and

continue

to con-

tribute to the needsof our region and nation?A plan
of

action

in

the

form

of

14

recommendations

is

presentedby the SouthernForest ResourceAnalysis
Committee in the report. Foremost, .they call for a
closelycoordinatedeffort by government,industry,and
privatelandownersto implementthe 14 points.
Estimated cost o/fire protection related to loss o/ timber

valuesand all ]orest values,with costplus loss,at 0.05 to
0.6 percent levels of burns, in the South.

The Committee's

Plan

To double the growth of our forests,and have the
Third Forestin ful'lproductionby the year 2000, these
are the committee's recommendations:

demandfor southernplywoodwill increase60 percent;
and as consumptionof paper and paper products
increases,the Southmustdoubleits presentproduction
of pulpwoodby 1985. By the year 2000, the report
estimatesthat the South will be expectedto produce
more than one-half of all the nation'swood products.
To do this, the Third Forest must be at least 2.3 times
more .productivethan today'ssouthernforest.
Obviously, we will have to double the annual
growthof tim.berin the Southbeforeyear 2000. The
challenge seems awesome, but not insurmountable
becausethe odds are in our favor. The systemto
accomplishthe job has been tried and proved.By
working together,industry,state and federal government, and private landowners created the Second
Forest.The Third Forest can be devel.
opedby using
the samebasicprincipleson a more massivescale.
Changes

'the report points out that in creating the Third
Forest, our task will be complicatedby a numberof
changesthat have occurred since the formation of the

SecondForest. There are now more ,peopleand less
land. and this trend wil surelycontinue.Also, we are
dealingwith an ever-changing
pattern of landownership; where the owner once lived on and worked the
144

I. Planting, Regeneration, and Tbnber Stand Improvement The qualityand quantityof growingstock
must be increasedon a hugearea. At least 10 million
additional acres should be planted ,with genetically
improvedseed'lings
by 1985. T,heseare in additionto
areas that will have to be planted after timber harvests.State forest servicenurseriesmust be expanded
so they will be capable of producingthe additional
plantingstock. Over 20 million acres of low-quality
uplandhardwoodshouldbe convertedto pine. In other
areasthin.nings
and ,timberstandimprovementis needed to im.provespeciescorn,position
and spacing.In all,
two-thirds of the southern forest lands require some
treatment. To make improvementson private land
economically
justifiable,thereportrecommends
consolidation of numbers of small tracts for professional
timbermanagement
andmarketingbenefits.
2. Protection [rorn Wildfire, Insects, and Disease-Wildfire continuesto be the number one problem in
the southernforest. Although the state forest services
have done an excellentjob in reduci.ngforestfire losses
over the years, this record must be improved.Past

experienceindicatesthat for each dollar investedin
fire control, there is a four-fold return in timber
values.Fire preventiondoes pay, and it reducesthe
outlay for fire control equipment.Additional efforts
JOURNAL OF FORESTRY

should

be made

to detect

and control

insects and

growinga.ndmore aggressive.
Nature trai'lswill enable
the bird watchersand wild flower enthusiaststo satisfy

disease.

their desires. We won't have vast areas of wilderness,

3 & 4. Utilization and Markegng--lndustry should
make every effort to i.ncreaseutilizationof cull trees.
as well as residuesgeneratedin the woodsand mills, to
reduce cutting pressureson inventory. More stable
marketsmust be providedfor primary forest products
to reduce drastic fluctuations in raw material demand.

5. Property Taxes Tax incentives are extremely
important becausetree growing is one of the longest
range economicactivitiesengagedin by man. Capital
gains treatment for timber income recognizesthis;
therefore, it is essential that it be continued. The state

and local tax situation is already showin.gsigns of
gettingout of control in a number of areas acrossthe
South. For instance, the assessment ratio ,varies as

much as 80 percent between some southern states.
Private ownerscan be encouragedto grow timber only
if state and local property taxes are equita.
ble and
related to actual growth capacities.Thus, a low capacity site shouldnot be taxed to the sameextent as a high
capacitysite.
6. Minbnizing Loss of Timber Lands T,he report
estimates that some 10 million acres of forest land will

the public.
8, 9, & 10. Public Relations

T'hese three recom-

mendationscan be placedunder the broad headingof
public relations, since they concerncommunications.
An effectivecommunications
program is essentialbecausepublicunderstanding
,playssucha major role in
any forest developmentprogram. The new urbanorientedpublic and their electedrepresentatives
should
be informed of timber's contribution to the economy,
and shownthat a wiselyused forestis essentialto our
society.There is also need to generatepublic support
to continue lreating income from timber as capital
gain. Industry must continueto supportprogramsthat
create favorable relations with governmentand people.
11. StrengtheningState Forestry Agencies, Associations, and Schools---Someform of state forestry agency

is the focal point for forestactivitiesin each southern
state. They ha,eedone more than any other public
groupto develop.theSecondForestin spiteof adversities such as low budgets,underpaidemployees,and
public apathy. The report suggeststhat efforts to
developthe Third Forest shouldbe directedthrougha
singleagent,suchas the stateforester.In view of this,
state forestservicesmust be adequatelyfunded to help
them meet ½heseadditional responsibilities.
Schoolsof
forestryalsomust be financedadequatelyif they are .to
train foresterswho are qualified in modern business
practicesand scientificforest managementtechniques
that will be required to develop the Third Forest.
Broad public support for these expenditurescan be
achievedthrough effective,citizen-supportedstate forestryassociations
and organizations.
12. Forest Research-•The report indicated that it
was not possible to specify all research needs. It

be withdrawnfor agriculture,urban expansion,rightsof-way, reservoirs,recreation, and other uses in the
South by the end of this century.With the land base
shrinking.it is imperative that governmentalagencies
exercisethe power of eminent domain with prudence.
Any large withdrawalsof land from timber production
should ,be regarded as major policy determinations,
and handledat the highestlegislativelevel.

stressed, however, that research and development
efforts should be increasedin proportion to the contri,butionforestryand the forest industrymake to the
national economy.A •,ast amount of information previouslynot availableis flowing from forest research
centersas computersenable us to handle much more
complexsubjectsand time is compressedfrom years
into seconds.Some major areas where researchmust
be intensifiedinclude: the use of fire as a management

7. Recreation and Urban Development-•Most forest lands shouldnot be withdrawn from productionfor

tool and the control of wildfires; control and eradica-

a single use such as recre,a.tion.
Many of the larger
wood-usingindustrieshave provedon a massivescale
that recreationand timber growingcan .be carried out
simultaneously.
It has been demonstratedthere will be
an abundance of game in the Third Forest. Deer,
turkey, quail, and rabbitswill be in greaternumbers
than

when

the

Indians

were

here.

Lakes

will

be

stockedwith geneticallysuperiorstrainsof fish, faster
M^RCH 1970

tion of insectsand disease;developmentof advanced
forest managementtechniques;developmentof strains
of geneticallysuperiortrees;wildlife managementand
recreation;forestengineering,which includesmechanization of forestry operationsfrom planting to harvesting.
13. ResponsibilityGuidelines The report recommendsthat administrativeresponsibilityfor developing
145
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Since most landownersprefer annual income from
their forests,a cost-sharingland 'tmprovement
program
betweenlandowner,government,and industrymight
be the solution. Under such a program, the owner
could dedicatehis land to timber productionand pay a
fraction of the developmentcost. The federal government cou'ldcontinue to pay a share of the cost of
planting, stand improvement, and other practices
throughthe AgriculturalConservationProgramwhich
has .been in effect for a number of years. The state
government
could,provideadditionalcooperativefunds
,for.the state forest serviceto plan and administerthe
.program. The forest industry could then perhaps,
justify an agreementto provide annual payments to
the owner for developingtimberlandsfor a future
supplyof wood. New ideas and alternatives,of course,
will be found. It seemsat this ti,me, however, that it i•
bestto channelall activitiesthroughthe frameworkof
existingorganizations.

but the Third Forest will contribute immeasurably to

the physicaland spiritualneedsof our people. The
report does suggest,however,that there be a revision
of state liability laws which discriminate against or
unfairly penalizelandownerswho open their lands to

Conclusions
This

concludes

the committee's

14

recommenda-

tions.It is fully realizedthat the Third Forestwill not
becomea reality easily, and the job will require
patience,perse•;verance,
and ,pers,uasiveness.
But the
com,mittee's
objectiveto increasethe southern.forests
production to meet needs in 2000 will be met. We
know where the efforts must .be concentrated--on

the

72 million acresof average-or-better
timber growing
sites which belong to a great number of private
two groups.
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owners.We need not b.econcerned•with industry and
publiclands.They will continueto be improvedby the

The costwill be high,but the returnsindeedmake
the investment worth,while. It is estimated that cost of

PrepaHn• site lot planting.•t least 10 million acresin the
•outh shouldbe planted with •enetically improveds•ed or
seedlingsby 198•.

developingthe Thkd Forest.will averageabout $100
million a year, sharedin [he proportionof about $6
millionby the smalllandowner,$34 millionby forest
industry,and $60 millionby all levelsof government.
In addition, annual cost of fire .protectionwill be
approximately$58.2 million, to reach a goal of 0.2
percent.averageburn. It may cost $78 million a year

in theSouthto reducethe lossto 0.1 percent,a goat
justifiedi.n recognition
of all forestvalues--air, soil,
water, game, and recreation--as well as timber.

the Third Forestbe handledthroughthe framework of
existing organizations,and cost for its development
shouldbe closelyrelatedto the distributionof economic benefitsfrom timber values.For example,the South
accountsfor 38 percent of the value added to the
nation's economyby timber; therefore,38 percent of
all federal appropriationsfor national forestry programs should be allocated to the South. A similar
approachcouldbe adoptedwithin the South.For each

dollarof stumpage,
about$16 is addedto the region's
economy.The benefit to the la.ndownerfrom stumpage
is 6 percent, 34 percent to the forest industry for
harvestingand primarymanufacturing,and 60 percent
goesto all othersfor suchthingsas secondarymanufacture, transportation,and marketing. Using these
ratios as a basis, the costs for forest development,
stand conversion,and timber stand improvementcould
be sharedaccordingly.
Wildfire control costs, the report states, should be
basedon responsibilityfor fires. Statisticsindicate .the
public is responsitblefor 86 percent of the acreage
burned and the landowner only 14 percent. Assigning
equal weight to the timber benefits received and his
responsibilityfor fire, the public should bear 90 percent of .thecost for fire preventionand control and the
la.ndowner10 percent.Costsfor other .projectssuch as
insect and diseasecontrol, research, and special .programscould be financedon a similar cost-sharingbasis
by the landowner,industry,and government.
14. Implementation--The final recommendation
was to establish a permanent Southern Forest
Resource Council ,to implement the program. Composed of representativesfrom the organizationsthat
sponsoredthe study,this Councilhas'.beenformedand
is now active. Other organizationsare urged, a.nd
expected,to take part in this massiveundertaking.The
SouthernForestInstitutehasalreadyjoinedthe effort.
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Why shouldforestindustrymake a greateffort to

grow wood on other private lands?The a.nswer lies in
surely rising stumpagecost if inventoriesare not

rapidly,builtup to levelsthat can producethe volu.me
of wood required.The effectof pressureon wood cost
is illustrated 'by the direct rel.ation between national
forestpine stumpagepricesper cord [n 1966 and the
percentof pine inventory in each state cut for round
pulpwoodthat year. Where the pressureswere low-between 1 and 2 percent of inventory in West Gulf
States--priceswere $3 or $4 ,percord. In Florida, •vith
pressuremore than 5 percent;pine stumpageprice was
morethan $9 per cord.
National forest .pricesare the only ones available
region.
wide. They include variation associated with
distanceto mills, volume sold, species,and the like.
But the relationshipportraysthe considerable
effectof
pressureon .price.As mills expand and new mills start
up, the added pressuremill increaseprice. Unless
inventoriescan be raisedconcurrently,prices will rise
disproportionately.
A dollar spent by forest industry
now can save five in 15 or 20 years. Cooperation of
the highest degree will be required by government,
industry, and private landowners.Time is of utmost
importance--mostof the work must be completedby
1985.

Even now, the Third Forest of the South is beginning to materialize. Over 15 million acres---an area
about the combinedsize of New Ham.pshire,Connecticut, Delaware, and Maryland have been planted in
pines. Development of the Third Forest to provide
necessitiesand :pleasuresfor a growing population is
not a matter of purely local or regionalconcern,but a
nationalurgency.
[]
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